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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR-.
NovEMBE-1 8 74 .

Friday, 20-St. Felix of Valois, C.
Saturday, 21-Presentation of the B. V. MI.
Sunday, 22-Twenty-sixth after Pentecost.
Monday, 23-St. Clement, P. M.
Tuesday, 24-St. John of the Cross.
Wednesday, 25-St. Catherine, V.
Thursday, 26-Of the Blessed Sacrament.

NEWS OF TEEWEEX.

À false report of the sudden deatlh, at Balmor

of the Queen was fiashed across the wires of tl

telegraph cable about the middle of last week.-

Soon, however, the report was contradicted; ai
er Majesty, whom nmay God long preserve r

reign over us, was by latest accounts in perfe

bealth.
What occurred some quarter of a century ago i

lreland, is now taking place -in England, an

Scotland. The people are flying from the count
at the rate of about a thcusand a day' andit
emigration fron Great Britain actually far exceec

that from Ireland. A duel betwixt two Irish mem

bers of Parliament, in the course of which one wi

seriously wounded, is reported. His Grace th

Archbishop of Westminster lias pulblished a repl

to Mr. Gladstone's attacks on the Catholic Churci
From the Continent of Europe we learn that th

Carlists have abandoned the siege of Irun, carryin
off ail their guns. The Republicans are perpetra
ing the most fearful atrocities on meu,women, an
-children suspected of attacliment to their logit

ate ingK Charles VII.-burning and destroyin
everything they can lay their hands on. "Th

country whichis under snow"-says the telegrami

"is covered with homeless women and children

burnt out by the victorious troops." This, c

course, being donc ma the sacred name of Libers)

ism, and by Republicans, is looked upon b
liberals as a highly meritorious mode of carryin
on war.

From Russia we learn of an unsuccessful at

tempt to assassinate the Czar. Particulars are no

given, but it seems that many arrests have bee

:made at Moscow.
The triumph of the Democrats, or Conservativ

party at the late elections in the United States i

complete, and their majorityi m the House of Re

presentativos will very great. Inl ie Senate, ho;;

ever, they will still be la a minority. Whethe

under theso circumstances they vill be able to re

verse the anti-Constitutional. legislation of thel

opponents is doubtful b;ut it is te Le suppose
that the attempt vill be made, since cvery ac

of the Republican party since the close of the wa

betwixt the Northern and Southern States las bee

.n direct violation of the writtcu Constitution.
The triumph of the Serranists in compelling the

Carlists to raise the siege of Irun, seems to hav

been of very short duration; for in Tuesday's tele

grains, me read that the defeated Carlists had again

taken up their original position. Garibaldi has

been elected a deputy' to the Italian Parliament,
Ex-MarshallBazaine 18 about te take up his resi-

dence lu Madrid.
Nothing positive is yet knowna as te hem the

government will act in the case cf Lepino, but thec

prebabilities are that, before the day named fer bis

execution, the Imperial governmneat mill have pro-.

claimed an amnesty. Though this may' not bave

been formally promised, in se many> mords, by' the
late Canadian Ministry it cannot be doubted but

-that they' se spoke as te leave on the mind cf Mgr.
Tache the impression that they' would procure

from the preper, that is te say>, thie Imperial au-

thorities, a general amnesty fer all the Ried River

offences. Âcting la good faith and under this im-
pressionl, Mgr. Tache assured the peopie that an

amnesty' was promised ; and the Ministry' lu whose

ixame ho made that assurance did not centradict

hum. Virtually' therefore the promise was made

in their nme, and the presont Ministry' are bound

by' that promise to se deal with the Imperial au-

theritles as te procure its fulfilment.

MA RTA 11O1KXS DÂUGHTER,
An Âutebiograply, by Mis. L. St. John Eckel.

Published for île Author by The United States
Publishing Company, New York; for sale by
Mesrs. D:& J. Sadler, Montreal, who will remit
the.ssm by mail, postage free, on the receipt of
the sum of $3.50.
In the October number of his Quarterly Revice

Dr. Brownson speaks of this book, as a. "remark-
able book," aone that may "prove to be the most
faious of the sason." We herein agree wii te
learned. Doctor; it is a very remarkable book,
amartli not te say flippantly wiitteli, and showing
on île part cf the writer' rauch keenness.of ob-
servation, reat powers of description, combined
rith moSt revolting egotisim, and disregard for de-

cency.
£6mething iaits 'averre owolsay if w. culd,

i f )t' Z~),1jL~J4. -

b cnfese that honestly' me cannot de se. W.A.'WINDFÂALTLT FOR PROTESTANTISM. orders te arrest any.banished priestiwho returns. good man Rosa's progress was -trulywonderfu, an
h - Thc result.is that the.ex-vicars skulkint.andout =at.her:.ncertin cthe, Grand. .ote, undoie

regret that it was ever published, and .we bepe As a set offteo the conversion i'o Lord Ripon h f Bre in disgise. Occainaly tey are re- patronage cf Me Enghiili and'Âmerian Anlrth

thati a>' son Le forgotten. Protestants an no boast cf a signal 'triùmphcf .cgiiie'dand pursued.. ecently one.fh t-rsso deighted ahewith is favorite pupi

1 àofce qonàm itired ln stra"v hatand roughbLieuse, .iited. aunýoId performance :ilat'l aeauil xpcsc
-f lthe book be a remarkable book, whaàtshall we divi-ne grace in theli avor, in the case o agonda iedi ta a n og lue,.iie nod.efrac ta e gave audible expeso

sayof th•eauthor. In aIlL the romances e have Romish priest, the Rev. Mr. Gerdemann,. lately parishioner upon his death Led, administered the, is delight even.with tears in hiees. Snch i

avey rend ae neyer came acrcss anything se sen- Eaeranents, and startedlhome. Two gendarmes re- the intensity f feeling cf îe tue Master t r
eered envrcm cos ntigs e-pastor of a Catholic churoh in Philadelphia. This cgie i.Tecàse1began.fThe riest made hisworthy pupil. ward

iylie stor>'esle.tolls us cf pelu ern > asisrtbe a encegnîaed bila. The chaisebegan. .Tbe pries.miido lis mcdl>' puipil..
sational, se incredible as th sprecious covert by ways inscrutable, has been good time but te bullets cf the gendarmes were to After a nearlytwo year's residence in the tho
her life and adrenturc. One day an outcast in brought te a "knowledge of the ua,"' 'c., te., and quick forin. Fear cf bbing it made lim stop on capital cf île civilized world, Paris, sIc teck he

e le streets cf Ne York,sitting desolatoen a little bis eyes have been opened te the corruptions Of the very bnk of theriver Doubs, which fers "nom de chanson,".(Rosa D'Erina)instead of her nata
ied, 0 the frontier. The oilicers came uplad seized hliim. .namne, Rose O'Toole, and accepted an engaeiu

trunk which contained all ber worldly effects, e. Rome, more especia 1y in the matter of Papal ln- îe broke away and plunged iento "the stream. It at the Royal Gallery of illustration, R egagemen

xviii., P. 60 ; the next day we findthier, p. 61, the fallibility.in this octrine hm couldnot believe was deep and le could net swim. He was drown- London. Here Mlle. Rosa performed duing th
petted inmate of a luxurious home, having in a se he-Protested, and at once ran away with a pretty ing in avery matter offact way when thegendarmes theatiical year.of 40 iweeks winning the highes
manner been adopted by Judge -, and about to girl, organist of the church, swindling his leople, fishod him out and carried him, damnp ad dripping encominms net cal> for ber raie musical attain.te the Prefect. It happened, however, that the monts, but also for her- admirable repbesentatici
Le married te a wealthy gentleman from' Chili-a hob ad lbeen unfortunate enough 'to trust him part'of the Doubs whence le was taken i French of the varions characters entrusted tepbertath

Ion Mr. Eckel. The marriage was net very happy; out of a large sum of money, variously estimated waters.' He was therefore restored te French soil. Opera. * At the Christmas of 70, Mlle. Rosa tool

cd Mr. Eckel lost lis fortune, but throngh the talent at from $40,000 te $50,000. Of such stuff are all So the case stands to-day. The new priests are ber departure from Leondon, and made a Concer
for intrigue of lis wife got a situation in the Cus- your couverts from the Romish priesthood to the ministeriig to their turbulent fiocks with revolvers, Tour of Ireland. She wastruly.described by thefo ngand the old ones are scurrying through the Canton Dublin Freeman (the first Musical Authority n•re:he tom House which le alse lost, aid died utterly Holy Protesting Faith. Ex uno diace omnes. with gendarmes art thir heels." land l as the truest and best living intery a Irel

b> destitute. Whereupon, though we are not told The singular thing is that the discovery of the the Magie Music of hierown native land"et

whence she obtained the funds, the widow started falSity of the doctrine of Papal Infallibility should A "RNK coNFESSION. "Rose of Erin" was everywhere received witiA FR A K COI PESSI N .île utm osi enthusasan, and in lier owa ns.iv<
if for Paris, and at once took a prominent position have brought about the immediate elopement of tuost nhsiasm, ad in he onativ

on there, in the fashionable world. In a word, in the the interesting convert with a good looking Pro- under date Oct. 7 frankly admits thatd peoples shoulders and carried antriunplnup on th

record of ber life, as laid before the public herself, testant girl; butas to the swindling transactions, ''.".d.t.O'.7.fthe streets fron the Cathedral. In the autum o:
dd we meet with changes of fortune and strange vi- it would appear that le lad long carried on the a ac an encou agemnt of custice Ia> is a '70, Mlle. Rosa sailed for America accompn b
le cissitudes such as we remember te have read of in gaine, whilst still outwardly professing belief in Whfare, ts and ever . ine h e uardianad manager, Mr. P. c. MacCourt, hie
P the wonderful story of Gil Blas. And yet, and the corrupt doctrines of the Papal Church, from iWlod te tiosmendd îleea waadh e pleos-f ce fer more tan a dozen years bas guided anc

ohere is the mystery, the story is in its main fea- whose yoke ho las been at last delivered by the ing lcad f taxation bonen a hi te apeoplie f cared lhi tever> movment r ain thi lioeas devotedt
BO. go Italien Poninsula gren, and a 1ait accumlstiag ail bis ture ne'd talents durnxg ibis long peniodt'

ed tures true. Yes ; the salns of the most opulent, Gospel truth. The man it seems was engagedin national debt which promises to culminate in na- the Education and training of, one who is at onc
of the most extravagant, the most exclusive aris- building a new church; and so gottvs parish-i1 an honor to h and toe Ireland.

tocracy in the world, were thrown open te a daugh- ioners te deposit their savinge with him at interest, Lessings hi lte Revolutien, -and the mule cf SteinwaR Hall Nae York na cojuan Conc rts a

ter of Maria Monk, a drunken prostitte, who died to be employed for that purpose. With the funds d sVicier Emmanuce have confemred upen a unitd ous lecal lures, sud chianitios, snd on thaVictr Emanue hav eo]Lfercýd pon U Nai one oal Fesivalh, 1andca '71, gae"nd nishe

the victim of debauchery, a raving maniac, in the so obtained le specuiated in rail-road stocks, and and regenerated Italy. Ntinal Festival, 17th March,'7B1, gave c An Iris
colis of a convict prison in the United States.- real estate, till the ltruth as it is," &c., burst upon EVenling ith the Poets and Bards of rin," fo
There is the fact, and the nineteenth century Las him; when he rn airay, as stated above, with the . Pat

no more startling and inexplicable fact te show. pretty organist, leaving his parishioners te whistle nounced by the NewUOYork ieraldrathc as pronounccdnb>'nîlenoirdYerkouTlFradnas thetmosi a
How thç high born ladies and gentlemen in whose for their monoy, and many of them spoiled of the, WVe find annunced an our Prenh conIempor- propriate and excellent performance ever gion i

salons she was a favored guest ; how a Comtesse de earning of years of toil. The Bisbop of the diocese ariesthe death, ai St. Aune.Bout de l'Ise, ofa good that city on Ireland's Patron Saint's Day."
Montalembert and others will relish lthe publica- las, however, it is said, undertaken to sec thera Christian wife and imother, Mde. Elizabeth Booth, The great success attending this performanc

wife of M. Joseph Lamarche, and mother of the induced Mlle. Rosa te project ber now celebratec
tion to the world of this fact; how far M. Le Comte reimbursed..SuCsa EVIn r" hieh lasbeh .r
de Laferriere will feel flattered by the publication There will be rejoicing in Exeter Hall over this ROv. Chaneine Lamache, cf the Cathedral cf I States and Caiada for the last t ieevears w Ith
of his confidential and affectionate correspondence blow te Rome-a blow from which the Scarlet Montreal. The deceased was a lier.68ti year, the most magnificent success, rnnsically, artisdcally
-the effusions of a gushing hoart-with the Woman of Babylon eau never expect te recover.- and ls sincerely regretted by all who knew lier.- and monetariy.

il' daughter of Maria Monk, we have yet te learn.- At the next meeting of the French Canadian Misioe:- R. L P. ch of his ent etaimecoistsia

he The book, if admitted within the precincts of the ary Society also, we may expect to hear this triumph illustrations, embracing every .stle frein Sacre
id faubourg St. Germain, will croate a sensation; for of the true faith, and joyful delivery of a seul from ROSA D'ERIIA, (ROSE OF ERE, te SerIo-Comic, and including the. greatest names

Mrs. Eckel whilst in Paris, always carefully con- the snares of the sane unmentionable female who i RELAND'S QUEEN OF SONG." of our musical composers.

ct caled lier origin from the world; and when about, sits on seven hills, celebrated with all the pomp of suoRT sKETCH 0F THE ARIsTI CAUSER. 0 TIS NATONAL oUsm ci IKS REAT LECTuii lLoi

as she expected to be married te an old nobleman that maudlin eloquence for whieh its orators are so IIIGIILY GIFrED ARTIsTE. latest Role that "Rose of Erin" Las given lthe mos
n whom er charms lad smitten-and it being ne- famous. We can only offer our sincere congratu- The Irish race at home and abroad have good indisputable proofs of her varied talents in the

n cessary for her te produce a certificate of birth, be- lations te our friends on the precious catch they reason to be proud of the highly gifted and versa- recet production of her great specialite, viz.

fore the marriage would be valid according to ha-ve made of a convert worthy of a place along- tile young Lady who is so well en titled te be called lerhuke s Lecturetean d le ustrated b
French law, she scrupled net to give a false name side of the other converted priests of whom they are Ein's Prima Donna.t rt i ynexaggerationa teany LadyA- teag in etstylTever iven b

ie ~ .- siate, that, fer great versatilit>' cf talent, and ~ at rit aii l>.'lcexluisi
to her mother, se as to bide her true origan. Te so proud. gonnsine musical golus, ne Musical Artiste on audiences that greeted er first performances, tes

ds us it seems that, unless the author lad the per- Already we sec that the evangelical Protestants this Continent can ai al compte Mit Mlle. Rosa itified that their earts had been moved by tie ex.

mission of Mde. de Montalembert, of the Comte de of Philadelphia have taken their interesting con- D'Erina. Born in the city of St. Patrick, Armaghi, ste dis cf her iftc mcviug, patho

La Ferriere, and others whose letters she pro- vert from Romanism by the hand, and acknow- Irelaind, on tIe feast cf te great St. Laurece ldmelodies Iaestic ianterpntation of e ga

e duces, to publish their correspondence, sIe has ledged him as one of their own; for Gerdemann 0Too lr iota iusic nanktet t car 8age5 f te sad aud sorowful airs cf the "Donc 0
y sinned most grievously against the laws of hospi- having been arrested on the charge of embezzle- years appointed Organist and principal ocalie of Land." As one of our contemporaries truly stated

tality. But we wilI pass from the aunthor's social, ment, tle leading members of the Young Men's St. Patrick's Catedral, Armagh, by the illustrious Fathe Tom Burke s Great Lecture on the Na

te lier religious, experinces. Christian Association at once came forward te bail Joseph Dixon, Archibishop of Armagh and Primate Rsa DErlna, is one of ite grandest piecs yet put
g These also are varied and startling. Ourauthor him out in the sum of $1000tf Al Ireland. Hie Grace too th deepesti before the public," and with ber splendid majestic
t- was n infidel, believing in nothing except spirit- "Rose cf Ein," who lad te great lappiness of appearance, and magnificent green and gold Irisht

d ism, and mediums whom it was lier habit te con- FREEMASONRY. being six years a child of the Sacred Heart and of eilliobe, okedan, as île Nom York Eterald de-

sult in ual emergencies. For the Catholie reli- A great meeting of Freemasons iras held the Mary at Mouni St. Catherine's Couvent, Arnagh. siosSess e an io tan aeeale and h oui Cer>'ig S oveRemaining attached te the Cathedral of Armagh face sad cf fine convogsaional peiers, Rosa D'Eiae gion sheb ad a great antipathy. SI .rslred other day in England, wiereat of course the Mar- for a few years during vhihli time site received
however te give it a trial, and to test sore of its quis of Ripon was dealt sme ihard blows. The musical instruction from the best Professors, we may b described as a universal favorite, and as a

s doctrines-the "Invocation of Saints" ainparticu' intolerance of Popery was of course denounced ; and find ber i 1865 performing the music of Ireland Lady is unsurpassed fer eon sterling accompisha-

' lar. Se one day se knelt before a statue of Ste- it was, though perhaps unintentionally, clearlyof li the Dubina Exhlbitio that year to tousand nresideace in Loonda, Egland shue.was hnoured
Genevieve and prayed,- shown that Freemasonry is not only incompatible the great festival, 15th August of that year, when b> . R. R. the Princess of Wales at Marlbor

91I will try you good saint. • I knelt with Romanism, but with Christianity, considered as the young Prima Donna attracted suci immense House by a "Command" (the hbighest lionour given
y down by the railing and implored Sainte Geneviee a supernatural revelation, binding on all men, and numbers by ber exquisito rendition of Moore's to an Artiste by.royaity) te give one of her Ma
g to intercede for me, that I might be presented etat uPeE' imra eois htsvrlvlal ntuet TiNrEl"S MUSICALE 11n presence of the elite of English

coir, tînt I might have plenty of money, and that outside of whose pale there can be no salvation. ih atolMelodie, tha gsaveail Miable instrumeis society. Mlle. Rosa was honored similarly at
the first mon of the empire ight be at my feet." Freemasonry is, and by its supporters it boats, injured, and whieh caused an Ukase be issued by Dubl b te Lor and Lady Letnant, lso b

94titI-u " upros bosa nînndmi0cusda ks ob sudb'lte Duke cf Leinster',thee Marquis cf Rildare, lte
rP. 94. that it is, acareligion"-different from, therefore hos- Brady, the Chancellor's son, that the glorious voice EI of LKnaentir d Druiofnildre, the

n After this she forms an acquaintance with some' tile te, the Christian religion. Its mission is, se of the young Prima Donna should bu silentand a ttf b>' Lord eili, and mone receatuy

Religious; is much impressed by what ishe saw avows th Pal Mal Gazetie, one ci its apologists_ only with Pianoe o Organ would she bc allowed to Of easy and winiaig maamer an without that
and bard amongst them; and finally at Christ- I"To erect a new state of things on the broad Rosa D'Eiaa's fae mas nom snve Lgrotdtailte hauteur wvhich so miany Artistes put on; ' Rosa

e mas of 1867, was received into the Church, and basis of humanity, overriding all barriers of reli- latr>' e Dre Sasnucce s eallier D'Erina may be justly described as a genuine Iriadt

s made ber first Communion, when she again prayed gion, nation, and society."idiathewesappointedertOrganistandprincipal lited wfual talents ready

for the conversion of relatives ; that a Mr. Dix A religion in which Jew, Mahomedan, and Soprano Vocale of the Carnelite Ciurci, Dublin, a ted and abave ail an houer l ler race at hoe

- might be ber friend; that a Mr. Reynolds might Pagan may ail take part ; but in which, there- the firat and iost celebrated for Music in Ircland's Mlle Rosa is about to leave for a grand Tour of
stop abusing lier; for future happiness, and that fore, Christians whose religion is esseutially an Capital, and ehilSt hre she taught nd tramed te States, and we can heartily conuinaeind lier to

-sc u miglt have it in lier poer to help the poor. exclusive and intolerant religion, eau take no part. tad oirenth u iacompo ition s y oar bretren cf te pres as a gat Artuie-idced

SIte implored also the B. Virgin te procure for lier The Christian God is a jealous God, and can brook Mozart, Beethoven, Weber, Gouînod, and numerolus liahouts ae etond asoarLdy ho ever liere

'that she might marry Laferriere, who, it seemsnO rivalothr grent comuposers, and at intervals gave Grand lier presence tiere and hin singing the glorious
t had a daugliter by a first narriage, living, and io "Freemasonry was of itself a religion of good Concerts in varions parts of Ireland. Her name music of the Catholic Chureb, in the grandest style
radunin works, and asked for no priestly intermediary be- and faine had noiw renched to La Belle France we have ever heard. Both as OTganist & Vocalist

was nt willing to contract a fresh union urinis Makr. and Rosa D'Erina was invited iby a Comie se m e trl dscibed as a "Musical Miracle."
his-daughter's life time. Ouir author las visions Thus mas it defined by a higli nuthority calling French gentlemen of Irish descent lheaded by the We may state in conclusion Rosa D'Erina is on-
and dreams, dreams, in one of which strange figures . .l , ai i t. late illustrinus Counit O 'Kelly of La Reole, Bor- titled tohe greatest respect for lier nuieronse of arithmetic were shown teolher, bearing somemys- himiself Grand Deacon in theerafntthe meeting deaux, to represent the music of Ireland at the charities for opportunity offero s-e« is

e c. . th La above alluded te. Freemasonry is a religion which, great Paris Exposition lm the sanie way as Patti Only too happy to give one of her grand "l MsiCArtic allusion to the desired inarriage wilI Lafer- unlike the Christian religion, acknowledges no was to represent Italy. Here at the groatest World's E tENINGS" fer any churca requiringn id, or any
icro. For soe tume longer Mus. Eekel remaied mediator betwixtGodandinan,butopens itsarms in <air pohapr ever scen on this earth, our young chaitable Institution requiring ielp. We wisi

in Paris, visiting hospitais, and iursing the poor . Irish Prima Donna during upwards of 200 day lier every suecess, and Gods blessing on her jour-s0 comprehensive embrace to all men: toHindoo performed the Miusio and Melodies of Ireland te ocf n mcraing, and lu île evening assisting ai balla,

.n le operia. Final>' tsh evretunediotie Unied and Parsec : to Jew and Mahomedan : to infidels immense audiences and before the peoples of al- neyings.
ataad toper Fiallyhertured g cheried and Frechlinkers : to the Indians of North Ame- most every nation in the world. Rosa D'Erina ROSA D'ERITA AT THE MECEANICS'

States, and there carried out a long and cherishedrien,...e had the distinguished honor of receiving the -AgTTî
project of building a chapel to Ste. Genevieve.- rien, who morshlpped tic Oneat Spirit on theîr marked compliments of the Empress Eugenie
Hoe me muai stop, add refer our rendors te île native prairie: te all the enemies of Christianity whilst at Paris and of being invited as a guest te On Tuesday and Wednesday venings of last
bock we fo and i fr ou. es oe who spurna the Cross, and special work of Christ, the Tuilleries. week very enthusiastic audiences greeted Erin's

k itslf for further mformation. Lest howeerf a hird part' betixt n -We mut net cmi recd îe ver arly ma i- Prima Dnna ait hie Mohianic' Hall. Tie cca-
Pretestauts from its peruîsal, shoutld lie led te bo- .n i ukr u codn . e Lor .j~l ifestations ef talcnt exhibited b>' the young Prima sien Leing île ce-deliery' b>' Rosa D'Erina cf Fa-

lieve that Mca. Eckel's favorite môthocd cf learnigadhiaaî. hs cing ngt odLih sDonna. Whenu net more thian ton years of age heu ter Tom Burke's great lecture on îLe "National

Go .Il prvdc b>'tu C.ne n lahîe Freemasoen religion. lamented fathner (a sterling patriot and a true.Irish.. Musiecof Ireland."
cGod's willgas apredobythoime Curnce and s And it is just bocause cf this, beecase Froe.. maxi) laid a mager with n fniend tînt " Rosa" could The announacement cf such an entertainmenat

common aongst Ctholics we mus noticowith maonry isor at al eventuprofesesntoîbeaorelirnotSbeiuzzledin.itheantire Shool Ditionaryeshoulddnsurloacrowdedhouse'ipanytpatfofith

strong reprobation a practisoel ir hich sic cra- m.cr'l,&~~evet nfs eL tehiîe lile dark-eyed daughiter, nobi>' mon île mager civihized morld, Lut acre espuecial>' se, when sucht
mony idules-hatofdivnaton y mansofgien, tai ne Catholic, that ne truc Chrisian mho for hon faher. Whilst an enfaat du Sacre Coeur sie an artiste ns Mile. D'Erinia mas tIc <air lectarer. If

mthe> Bilgehiatie divintato b>' mones hoIalds tînt there la mà salvation exceptin uhîe namme mas lhree ceasecutive years head of the achoot, ai- lhe great Dominican himself Lad been presentl at

ut il. Tii prcie hI îic L o fe Christ, ad mwho therefore must deema itacrilege waya elected b>' the pupils and approved b>' île île Mechnics Hall Iast moe we haro no doubt

Yirgiliaame, consists lu opening île Bible ai ranîdont odaysmlneo eiiu cmui aiso h ardHat hie would bave ben deiightecd te hear co cf Erin's
andtakng he irs wods hic met te ee a . .A rearkable incident occurred illustrating the daughters receaved ith such enthusiasa, aseol>'

expressing the divine willi; and to ibis practise it cation with mon mho reject thai nme, eau Le a cari>' taste and talent evinced b>' Ireland's Prima lie imself hand Lefore been îhe recipient ef, frein
seem tht i allemegeniesMrs.Eckl sillre-Feemason. Chrisiamty> nd Freemasonry' are la- Donna fer île Musical sud Dramatic Art. One au Irish-American audienîce. Qne could hardly'

sem tn iialemrenisIr.S.e u compatible b>' the showinug cf île frienids cf île day she mas left la charge ef île schcl wilst lthe tell mhich te admire most-music,asinging on read-

barta. ber claeccpohaving île lt cfJer' harn latter ; b>' île simple fact that Freemasonr>' calle Eieters more ai Devotiens, and alle puapils mith ing, ns Mlle. D'Erina is so perfectly' au fau ithii
having her chaaereoigionon tht17nt efeJ>'yoaigi.n.m.l.l.s.eue veice cried eut "01h Rosa sing and Act for an>' and aIl of thora. Moore's Irish Melodies have

Father Bapst preferring te pesipene lte ceremôny' utefarhin n ha vr go hc s ," after a careful guard itad been placed te look nover been rendered lu more oxquisite style than

untl îe Ssi si ma indites ad s hgt te not distinctively Christinan, 's anti-Christian. eut fer the approacb cf the Ladies, Rosa mounted tue>' were on tHais oceasien. . " Whten throughx life
unilth2stode a mi dla les asorg Se thea platfom cf île echool, and gave a grand oper- ublest ire roive," "~ Ocar harp of ni> ceunir>" and

know whati mas GdswlmthmaerSoHOW RELIGIOUS IBERTY IS nDT Iaic scena with appropriate gestures, and the whole " Rich and Race" more sung ai intervanls durinig

opening ber BiLle, île Brirs verse on mhich ber CATED IN SWITZERLAND. sehool children were transfixed with astonishmént île frirs part cf île lecture lu such a manner that

oye fell was-Haggai II-I. evon te île " Watchful Guard,"' mite forgetting lier thtose only mho haro hecard îhe <air singer can fom

"lu Le oveil rcal, îe ee mm îmnîiîî- Our rendons know that from Sitzerland the Ca- duty' fer a moment mas supnised by' tue sudden îLe nrmotest idea cf the grandeur cf their delivery'.

day cf îl e momth came ti merdn and letieth" tholic cergy' haro. boen expelled, and their' entrance cf lie good nuns whio found our young In the second and concluding portion of îeIc-

Prom mhence she cncluded tînt it mas God's churcIes handed over te Protestants, and aipostatea Prim uDohnn ontn n cf hesns Asc.strThe valey' la> smiiiag pbeaon e" were

wil that the frirs Mass should Le said lu île new ro thCur.Tepolhweremi so of the good old luisih peoplo loved to call her, exqulaitel>' delivered ; but It mas ln.thle singing cf

clape!, not cn île 1711, Lut on île 21st cf the fri>'l .attached .te their truc pastore, and rejoct mas tee great a favorite with île Nuns and tic that grand martial air " ODunnelcl ALboc" thati Mlle.
mih scorn île services cf île wretches who haro pupils te Le chlded for thais exhibition cf musical D'Erina broughît demn lthe house, île applause con-

montii
Whregret tint-ire camnot àpeak la ternescf been obtruded tpon thera; and th consequences and dramatie talent, on the contrary so great a tinuing'for several minutes.

We regret that we cannot speak in termscof . .l.pfavorite was be tînt cvery one vied with each Mlle D'Erina also played several Irish airs on
laudation of the work of a lady, and above ail cf a arc tus desnhed lu a paragraph which we clp other te encourage the great gifta and 'talent sho the organ and on the pianoforte, arranged by ber-

'convert to the Catholic Church. Stil W feel from the Toronto Globe:- so pre-eminently posessed. . . self, which ere exceedingly good.

that We lon give utterance to our honest and de. " Neverthelessa, he retains his love for bis ex- During Rose's stay in Parisa sc had a busy and On the second night the audience were if pos.
,i 7 gi u priest, and snds for him whenever a child is to anxious sudent life cf .t. Budying from six in sible mor enthusiasticithai on.the previous even-

be baptised or a person wishes the last offices of the morningtilltwelve,thn off tgçthe FrònhCon- ing, and all wore of one opinion- that this. lecture,
sl bas inspirei us with a strong feeling of repug- the churcI. He regards the nw prient as a schis- servatory'of Music tili six in the oveningall day iIlustrated by Mlle D'Erina, is one of the grandest
nance the book, and great regret that it .sbould matic unable to administer these sacraments. studying diction &., te the various masters whe pieces yet put on the stage. The dress worn by
ever have beeiùpublished by one calling herslf a "Theaexpelled olergy hover around-the frontier trained for the operatic stage. Buther great favor- the prima donna on titis occasion was of green
Catholic. Itis.mishot. a book which me .cannot in order to readfly respond to sncb calla. T>hey ite inaster was Dupres, lie was well kUew and Irish poplin; triamedwi tlt lace, a4 was specially
recommend >n' father of a Catholleio amly to ad- answer them, however, with some risk. The fron- .ognized atwenty years ag as'the greatest Tenor lan manufactured fat ier by Mossrs. Pim Brois.,f Dub

Walt wittinhis lo1 *80,tier lis studded.with$ Blas gendarmes, wbo buse lte World. Under the guidano. efthl«roat an :n The HriboraanIndépendeatBand antcadcd
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